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been before tIre Prcsbytery of PzoTou,
and the decision, tlionghi flot exactly ad-
verse, was flot by any. means enthusiasti-
eau>' favourable-the Basis P"ssig sirn-
pIiciter, was h1indcd down taothe kirkA, ses-
sions,thence togo tathe congregations for
tîreir approval or disapproval. Tireresuit,
was that Newv Glas gow has gone against
the me.nsure. West and East Branch con-
gregation have decid3ed that tire timie for
Union lias not yet corne; aýnàïit is saîid
to ho likel>' tirat St. Andrewv's, Picrou,
wiii shortly corne to a similar decision.
The congregation of Albion Mines
and W~estiviile, all.but, unanimously OP'-
posed Union. McLelian's Mountaîn
congregation did tire same-there being
only two of each congregation in favour.

The'resbytery 0f fIAj.FAX aýt itS laSt
meeting.passed the Basis, approving b>'
a mý1jority of one of tire sanie, and reconi-
inending it to tire favourable considera-
tion of kirk sessions witirin tIre Botrrds.

The Kirk-session of St. Andrewv's de-
cided in favour of Union, but eonsider-
èdftle Larger Catechism unnecessary in
the Basis.
*II. TEEn CHURCH OF SCOTLAND OF

ONTARIO AND QuEB EC.-Guelpli pro-
nounced in favour of the proposed Union
ofOChurches with butane dissentingvoice.
Gaît, on the contrar' , as we have silice
learned from an officiai source, is divided
in opini~on; the Kirk-session being opposed
to Union b>' a large mijority, wbvile the
congregation itself wviil bave a large mi-
norrty against it. The congregatron of
TnlonAii came to a vote on this question
on the 3ist December, wlren "ltire
church was crowded, and the vote was
adverse without olie solitar>' exception."

Thle PITTSBuRGHi congregation in tire
resbytery of Kingston lias voted unani-

inously in favour of union: tIre Kirk-ses-
sion liaving passed the first article unan-
iinousiy; tire, second, on a~ division;
and tire tîrîrd, with a suggestion. We
bave n6t'learned that an>' other congrre-
gation in this Presbytery lias takenk'the
matter into consideration.

The Presbytery of OTiýAWA voted
fàvourably on each article of tire Union
Basis, and so did tire congregation of
St. Andrew's, ,Ottawa, vit1r tire. excep-
tion of one inember and one adhcrent,
b>' witoiï a protest was recorded iii the
minute . T116 fôliowing congyregratioîrs
of tîre l'r,,b ytery have gone unanirnous-

ly for Union :-Plantagenet, L'Orignat
and Hawkesbury, Curnberland, Moun-
tain and Southi Gower, Spencervilie,
Oxford, Westrneath, Coulonge, and also
tire Kirk-sessions of thie a bc 'e men-
tioned congregations, with the addition,
of that of Chelea. Ail the Kirk ses-
sions were in favour of' ail the articles of
Union.

In the Presbytevy Of GLENGARY Ile
fin<I thitt Cornwall lias approved of
Union. At a subsequent meeting, the
Congregation also resolved to adopt the
basis aird the accornpanying resolutions,
one membe-r only ha,-ing taken excep-
tion to tire resolution rcg-Prding modes of
worsliip, and entered iris dissent fromn th c
finding.

In tire l>resbytery Of MONTREAL, St.
M1ark's Kirk-session and congregatiori
bave Pronounccd in favour of Union.

At a meeting of the Kirk-session of St.
Andrew's Churchi, Toronto, tHie question
of Union -was taken into consideration
when the IlBasis" -vas voted Nay: some
of the "1 Resolutions " Yea by the casting
vote of the Moderator.

The Presbytery Of GLENGARY, At its
hast meeting, saîd Ilnay" to the Union
Question by a vote of six~ to three on ait'
thie articles.

111. IN rIrn PRESBYTEitlitN CH 2RCI1'
0F TEE. LowVEit 1'RoviNO;s.--Flve
]?resbyteries out of the ten have cor.sider-
od and decided; ail accepting the 'Un(ion
Basis and accompanying documents ar
resolutions, aîîd tiese are the five la -gost
Presbyteries in tire B3ody, Halifax, St.
Johni, Pictou, Truro, and Prince Edward
Islanid.

Thirce of these accepted Union unan-
imously, viz., Halifax, St. John, and
P. B. Island, and two b>' a majority vote,
Pictou and Truro.

Ail the congyregations heard froin,
except one in New Gâlasgrow, have gone
for Union.

Several Preshyteies and thie great
B3ody of the congregations are yet to be
heard fromn. XVe shall watch Ilhe move-
ment, and give the readers of the Record
information from tinie to tirne.

IV. TEiE CANAD~A PRESBYTERIAN
Cnuncnr.-The folloiving extracts froni
the Presbytery minutes of the Canada
Presbyierian Ohureh .serve to show how
the movement goes on in that Church :


